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LOC A.L ITEMS.

Oar friend# will oblige bv sending us

tent# nl local new* in their locality, Rive
u the laeuonlv, and we will put them in
shape, nU<i noliool el death* nn<l marri-

Any one tending us the names of six new

-übseribars, with the cash, will be entitled
lo receive the Rkpoutka one year free.

The Rat-out ku being read by neatly

everv body <-tt this side of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will he found the best medium

for advertising business, sales. Ac. Ac.
*tf*l?uhoriber* lo the Reporter, resid-

ing outside of Centre county, should re-

mitU* 10 cents, yearly, for p,tage which
we w ill pay here ; this reduces the postage
to one half as the sum paid by them for
ne year's postage w as 20 els.

The iid ljuarierly meeting of the M.

K Church, Penns Valley Circuit, will be

held at Centre Hall, on Saturday ind .Sun-

day. Nov 27 and 28

?On Sunday, 2S inst., Rev Fischer

will administer the Lord's supper in the

Lutheran church of this plaed, and in ihe
evening ofthc same day hi# installation as

paster will take place, at which Revs.
Ttsmlinson and Aurand will officiate.

?S. F. Forster's farm, near Centre

Hall, will be offered at public sale to day

i,Thursday 25).

??The Home Delight eoa! stove, ai

Andy Reesman's, is the latest imprvve*!
and best stove iu the Market

Tut*dv was very disagreeable

cold, sleet and rain. cleaj
but cold and windy.

Chas. Shedlcr will take charge of

the tan-yard in this place in a few month-

Charley is an industrious young man and

Jeter v dig a libera -utqx-rt

What kind of money will suit best

for winter? Matri money.

warm snow and a dry rain, make up your
mind that be Istora a tbird-term lor Grant
and thinks Danny Hastings art soui*

pumpkins.
Every week, nice, fresh, Baltimore

tab oysters are roceiv ed at D Brisbin s in
Centre Hall?where you can hare them
stewed, fried, raw, or by the quart. Dave

gets his bivalves from first ha.His. and does

them up capitally for customers. Go and
have a plate.

|| One of the richest men in (he world

it the well-known Satu Ftencisco, and he
buys ail his groceries *t Sevbler's. and
that's where he made it.

James L. Lodcr, aged fifteen, a son

of Mr. James Loder, of Howard twp.. met

with a terrible accident on Monday, the
Bth inst. James and a younger brother
were out in the woods cutting firewood.
James was engaged in splitting a log, and

his brother in chopping down a tall pine

tree. *n unlooked for turn of the wind

caused the trae to fell in the opposite di-

rection from that expected, and it fell di-
rectly upon James, crushing him to the
ground, breaking his thigh bone, and
cru-hing in his forehead and nose. His
life was despaired of, but at the last report

ws slowly recovering.? ReptMUat*.

The heading to Faddy mountain
tunnel, as we are informed, caved in, a

few days ago, the rock that had been

struck not proving solid enough. A cut

will now have to be made through that
mountain.

Several of the subscribers on the
Railroad stock-books in Harris township

have been sued for their subscriptions.

The parties there refitting to pay, doit up-
on the ground that the R R. Company

has delayed the work too long, and they

now demand a guarantee that the road
will be pushed ahead befoge paying up

the amount subscribed by thein.

A wagon load of fodder entered Cen-
tre Hall the other day; something about
the wheel got loose ; the wheel came off;
the wagon upset ; the fodder lodged on

the pike ; a cow went for lb# fodder, eery
naturally, for that is one of the cow's staff
of life, and what helps to make our milk,

to put in our coffee, and make our cheese,
and make pap for our babies. A man

threw a small atone at the cow ; bit her on

a delicate part of the leg. and the leg

broke, and the cow had to be killed!

What a concatenation ol events will
start from a little mishap. There is enough

in this occurrence to make a nice play for
a common-school exhibition, and in some

neighborhoods a long lawsuit would have
followed, with fat fees for lawyers, wit-
nesses to pay, and all the bad bhxsd in the
neighborhood called up. But here the
wagon was put upon its pins again ; the
fodder thrown back upon the ladders ;

and the cow worked up into beef; and now

its well bt cause it all ended well.

i". M. C. A.?The committee ap-
pointed to take preliminary steps toward
organizing a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, in Centre Hall, earnestly request

all male members of any and all christian
churches of this neighborhood, and espe-

cially the young members, to be present at

tbe Lutheran church, on Friday evening
next, for the purpose of enrolling them-
selves and electing officers. Let the*e be
a good turn out. Wo invite you ic the
name of the Great Master. Come.

By request of the Committee.

??GRAlX.? Shortlidge &. Co. are buy-
ing wheat, oats, and clover-teed, for which
th-y pay a shade higher than the average
market price in Cash. We suggest that
farmers would advance their interests by
patronizing them.

?Court commenced on Monday last.
The following is the trial list lor this and

next week:
B F D Ligget vs L A Muckey
A J Trout vs W IV Brown
A A Walker vs .1 as Heaten et al
Isaac Gaines vs Jno iieiss
D Keller vs LC4SUKR
A M Tilgbman'a executors vs 8 NefTs

heirs
T M Hall vs A C Iddings
Hiram Young vs D H Lutz
Matie.v A Bordrow vs G F Hoop
Thus Wickersbam \u25bc* Banj Rich
TV L Mu-ser vs W P McMannus
Phoebe Courtright vs C Van Pool et al
Mcllvain & Son vs Miller Keller
Jno IThompson vs E J Henderson
Jno M Wagner vs Jacob Taylor
C Rnssel! & Co vs George Ileber

Second Week, beginning Nov. 29.
Jacob Glosseur vi PR RCo
M Brennan itB Stern
M M Moyer vs W C Wagner et al
Nathan Hough vs C Schlade
B Stern vt S L Van Valsah et al
H Brockerhoffvs Lebanon Ins Co
Martin Hale as Snow Shoetwp
E Elliot vs C Hubler et al
Wm Jones etui vs Jas Miller etux
Alex Shannon v H Witmer
Lycoming Ins Co vs B. & F D Ligget
J H Friday vs P It K Co
C McCafferty vs Jno F Patter
Jno Brett v* Geo Rudy et al
Eliza Haupt vt Isaac lluupt
Win Alberton vs E W Hale et al
J Bower, jr vs Jno Bower & Son
Samuel Stephens vs Sam'l Hueper
Wm Armagast vs Geo Hager
Commonwealth of Pa vs W J Hoster-

man
lined Bros & Co vs J T Fowler
Steinaechuer & Beezer vs A Stine
Owen McCann rs Pa R R Co
Wm Young et al vs George Furst
John Hoy vs Wm Holt

?lf you wish to exchange your old sew-
ing machine for a new one, address Bun-
nell & Aiken, Milroy.

Chas. Sheffler has rented the Centre

H ill tan-yard, and will take possession of

it in the Spring. Meanwhiio Mr. Sheffler

will be engaged in the establishment and
take in bides, skins, etc., and work out

toc": for the halves. 25 nor. Bt.

?lf you wish a fi,t-class tesvlrf ma-

tiue, buy the New AffitfiOftn 0[ Juon#!l
Aiken, Milroy, ft,

At an auction in Cbu g<>. the other
I day. the auctioneer put up a stuffed goose,
called it an eagle, and sold it to a colored
man for sixty cent* Always buy a; Sech
ler's cheap grocery and you'll never be

' fooled.

I>KATM of AN Oi-t CiTUgw After

1 a short illness on Friday morning, 0ct.22,
1875, in the village ol" lMainfUld, Will e<v,

111., Henry Uoist, aged 80 years and It
months. He was born in Union county.
Pa., enme to PennsvaDey. Centre county,
whan quite a boy Got married, and bur
ted bis first wife In Pnns valley. He
married hi second wife, with whom he
lived until a few years ago lie buried her
in Plainfield. Deceased moved from
Penns valley to Plainffetd, 111 , all the
way n a wagon, in the Nunttuer ol 1817,

wah a large family mid settled on a farm
I mile east ol the village where he lived
until a few years ago Most of his family
are living near the old homestead. His re-

mains where followed to their last resting
place by a laige concourse of friends ami
neighbors. The funeral sermon was
preached by the Rev S Washburn, pas-
tor ol the M K church, ot which he was a

member. W S \V

Waiiauiaker A Brown, Philadelphia,
can send you a suit, c! the late-l style, and
a perfwt St, at city pr cc- Their'a is the
largest clothing house in the cuy, and the

, utmost confidence can be placed in what
they promise, and when their work does
not prove satisfactory you need not keap

it. Read their large advertisement in an-

other column o! the Reporter, which can

also be found in almost any other news-
paper in the state

For the Reporter.

THRKE SCORE YEARS ANI) TEN

Three score and ten, or seventy years.
Upon life's page this day appears;

Though youth's and manhoods years are
run,

Nor scarce reflect till life is done.
Our years and months and days are past.

And new wo toon shall see the last.
Three score and ten. Oh ' what a thought,

II Have we lived all our dav* for noughtT 1Or have we gamed some virtue's and,
And in our Saviour found a friend.

IV we desire to live again.
The years we've pt, three score am

ton?
Our youthful days are long since gone.

The wheel of tune still hastening on,

'Mid joys and sorrows, sighs and tears,
Tillwe arrive at manhoods years ,

But few among the sons of men.
That live to see three score and ten.

Some strive and toll to gain renown.
And wear on earth a lading crown ;

Some fell themselves for sordid goUt,
Ar.J scarcely think of growing old ;

Til! death, the enemy of uien.
Cuts short the years, three score and ten

The limit set, but some appear
To think they'll live from year to year;

The stout and strong still onward go,
Alas ! how iitt'e do they know,

lleath cuts theiu off like other men.
Some times before three score and ten.

| Some children scarce the year survive,
While some run up to four r live ;

Some six or eight or ten may sce.^
With bio, mmg cheek and spirits free ;

White some may reach to age of men.
But never see three score and ten.

Mv early life in pleasure passed,
I thought my joys would always last;

Experience then a lesson taught.
Though oft her counsu > dearly bought;

Then 1 repent and err again,
Before Ireach three score arid ten.

What folly fills the youthfU! breast.
The wayward mind can never rest;

Still something new attracts the sight,

And promises some new deiigbi;
But youth cannot return again,

Our years now count three score au J ten
From day to day we onward go;

But ah ! how utile do we know :

For one short hour may cut the thread.
And number us among the dead.

We all must die, but don't know when,
Perhaps before three score and ten.

The fool hath said within his heart.
My wraith and 1 shall ni-ver part;

I'llneed it alt in life, you know.
Then let my coffers overflow ;

I' 11 not be like some other men,
Bui live Gil twice three score and ten.

Oh fool! you know that you must die;
It matters not ifyou or 1.

Abundance have of this werlds store,
Wiien we are dead we n.-ed no more.

Perhaps tb truth you'll find out than,
Before you reach three score and tan.

For one that lives beyond that age.
Death marks a hundred oa his page ;

The young, the middle aged, una all.
Are subject to his daily call.

Then hear the call ye sons ofrnen.
Nor boast ofthree score years and ten.

The pro-peels of my youth wero bright;
In folly's path I took delight.

For pleasure 1 for days wouid roam ;
No joys tor me were found at home.

A dear companion, now wad then
Drop'd ofl before three score and ten.

Mv checker'd y-*rs an i days progressed,
1 tried to do what I thought best;

Itdiied and strove, but strove in vain,
An independent lot lgain.

And now like many other men.
I'm poor at three score years and ten.

But peverly is no disgrace.
Ifhonest actions have their place.

The poor man cried in days ofold.
As we in ceripture have been tuid ;

lliscry was heard, his Mafcerthcn
Saved him although three score and ten.

The rich and poor, and every via**,
Through death's wide open door must

pass;
Thorn's none exempt, but aii must go.

But where, an wber<-! there's none can
know:

Perhaps in iiappineee to dwell ;
Pern apt. in misery sink to hell.

Their re.-Ue*s years of toil and pain ,
Their hope of wea.tb, a atore to gain ;

Their many struggle* through pai years,
Their anxious thoughts and doubts and

fear-,
AH now are gone, nad they must go

Either to endless joy or woe

Could we but see beynd the grave
The portion we're destined to nav<j;

Could we the trackless course pursue.
And bring eternity to view-

Then would wo know and feci and see,
What our condition there would be.

But wisely these are yet cor.c-aled.
There* nought beyond the grave ie

vealed ;

It is enough tor u* to know?
That there is happiness and woe:

These both are set before our eyes,
That we may run and win the prixe.

Peep mistcry in our structure lies,
We differ much in form and size ;

If we survey the human race,
A difference shows in every face ;

N<> two alike, but nil agree
In this one trait? Humanity.

A* in the body, so the mind,
The greatest difference there we find ;

Each has his own peculiar views ;
And each a different course pursues ;

But in one point we all unite.
We aim lgive and take delight.

Man's an enigma not yet guessed,
An earthly riddle unexpressed.

A something that from nothing came,
A * >ui incased within a frame ;

The frame decays, the body diet,
The soul released, ascend# the skies.

Man's a strange creature at the best,
He mains mound, but cannot rest.

He's not contented with his lot,
But longs for what he hat not got.

F"f wealth, or honor, or fame, or ene,
lie d sacrifice hi* life for these.

Could he but see ins foolish course,
And view hi* ona*ited force ;

Could he but tee how wank and vain,
Hit wihe< after earthly gain.

How far in folly he had w>*nt;
He'd set lnm down and be content.

Formed by that Great Eternal mind,
Holy, benevolent and kind ;

Plae'd on the earth by his command;
Supported by his mighty hand.

His soul a native of the skies.
Returns when hit fruii body diet.

Soon the cold grave mu-t be his bed.
To rest among the silent (lead :

Till the last trump shall bid bun rite
With angel e-cort to the skies

There with the 1 eavenly liogl to sing
Immortal praises to tu* King.

Then, what it man ? I ask again :
A subject to disease and pain.

Ilia years on eartli are but a dream,
As down be passes life's swift stream ;

The current sweeps him as it flow* ;
Down to the grave he quickly goes.

But there's a brighter world above
Where all is joy and peace and lova.

There shall the ransomed sit and ting
The praiset of our heavenly King.

The wearied toul shall ever rest.
Reclining on the Saviour's breast.

Low in the dust of earth we lie,
And grovel here until we die.

Fond ol this life with all its pain,
Still striving, panting after gain ;

Tillsickness breaks the brittle thread,
And we are numbered with the dead.

Tired of the world, i long to go,
A nd bid adieu to all below ;

I long to leave this world of pain,
Nor wish yet longer to remain.

We long for that eternal rest,
Prepared in boaven for all the b'tet.

Funß A vox.
Al'JlUiVOttj,ft,

Don't f#il to coll t Sovhlor# tor
your Rroeorio# *!*<? tliem only on# r?i
to sat!??>? your#itret that they hoop the

cheapest and l>et,

??Any t>n# within# to purchaao ? prop>
ertyiu Millhoitn, too tli# adv. of 8. M.
Swart*, in anothor column.

A iletirablo homo at Churchvilo, T,

Frederick"#, i* ui*#rtio.l for 1 in lit#
Reporter.

John C. Rote, who keeps * livery at

Hoi elonte, had n horse and buggy stolen
on Thursday. 11.

The llerichter appeared last week
enlarged George i* an up-and-a doing
disciple <f Faust may bis paper continue
to prosper.

Gov Hartranfl will visit the Stale
College, Centre CO , t>ec 10, for the pur-
pose of inspecting the cadets.

The citiaetH of thi# place having
pavements in front of their properties, thai
are out of repair, should sec that lhay ar

fixed at once, as winter is at our d.>or li
w iil take hut a few tret of boards lo d>
this, and very little time; if not done, it

may be the cause fsome one spraining w

breaking a Umb Remember the old say ?

nig "A stitch in time saves nine."

The house and tot of Mich, Zioglsr
dae'd, at Aaronsburg, was purchased by
John Meyer, of Brtuhvalley, for SI,'AA>.
(louse, lot, barn, two squares, on* a good
orchard, in same town, belonging to T
Croiuutiler t estate, were lately sold to Aa-
ron Weaver, at public *a!e for $l,lOO

Property is low at Aaronsburg.

A Chicago debating society is pre-
paring to wrestle w th the following ques-
tion "Ke.!*ed, That a man who plays

on an accordeoa and keeps a barking dog
can't be a christian," and further, that he
who does not go to Sechler's for for hi#

groceries, does not understand his bsst
interests.

The spire on the M. K. Church in
this (dace i now llniahed, except the paint
ing, It i* substantial and presents a due
appearance and doea credit to the builder,
Mr l>avid Klepper of Uellefonte, who

know- how to make a Aral clasa job, being
experienced in spire building.

The revolutionists who spent five
dollars and lost one man in overturning

the State Government of Panama, last
month, were disgusted to find only J-vll
in the treasury. That's not a great deal
but still it would buy a pile ot groceries if
invested at Srcbler <& Co's.

jMVA -story-houe and lot, in a good
location, at Aarontburg, with fruit, sys-
tem, and outbuildings on the premises, is
offered at private tale Apply at this of-
fice. 25 ROV 4t.

LADIES FAS MOSS MM. W
K SXIrtCX. ur MtLKoY. has a good as j
sorteieat in the MILLtSKKT. FWy-t
7Wmii*y. and /VessmuAiay I.inr Fai*j
CE* t Si'tr. Come and see the Sttlks. j
Cutting and FtrriNOa Socially.

SPAWLS FROM PENN.

Weddings are all the go iu Fenn at,

present, only five couple wero married
during the last ten or twelve days.

Sausage time is at hand, and you can
hear porker* squeal almost every, morn-

ing, which is a sign that there are aims

more being slain.
The lie rich ter appeared last week

somewhat enlarged, and likewise im-
proved. 11

The building Association of Miilheiu. ii

is getting along very fine, and money

sells at a very good premium. It prom-
ises to be a success.

At last the members of the Millheim \u25a0
bond have sent for the material, out of 1
which to construct a wagon for the use
of the band. We think it is time, too.

that they get a wagon, as they potman j'
too much excellent talent to 1> hauled (i

about from place to place in old dilapi-j,
dated wagons. ? |

Worthy Deputy Leonard Rhone
(Granger Deputy) jasaed through the <
lower end of the county last week, try- jl
ing to effect some more organitaiions of
the Patrons of Husbandry. '?

Every second one you meet (between
the age of five and twenty five year*};
stops you, and ask# you to exchange
cards -visiting*! with Uiui. So much for

popularity.
The United Hrcthern of Millhviui

arc making preparation* to finish the

basement of their church, with the in-
tention of using it for Sunday School
purposes in the future.

Mr. Franklin Kern, aun of Christo-

pher Kern of Penns creek, arrived at

home on Saturday lasL Mr. Kern had
spent the |a.-t summer in Illinois and,
Wisconsin. Western life seem* to agree
very well with him. Whether he in-

tends going back or not, I ran not say, as
I have not had sufficient time to talk
with him. He is still tall, little Frank.

The epezootic is again making iu<
round among the horses, but in a some-
what milder form than before. 10 S.C

TRAGIC DEATH OF lUT7. BURNS

From the l.ewislowrs Gazette we take the |
following particulars oflhis harrowing ac

I cident, as gleaned from the parties with,
| him, were aa follows: The hunters eon- ;
?listed of ileosrs. Grarhart. Steiner, Wil-
son and Burn*, and were camped on the

; pike leading from Philipsburg to Ilelle-j
funic, about 12 miles from the former
place. Mr. Guver had also been with the
party, but had left for home. On Monday;
morning they resorted to a favorite haunt;
ol deer, a mile or so irom the camp, andj
gave KHz a choice stand el a crossing, a*

he was very anxious to kill a deer, a wish I
nil seemed desirous of seeing gratified

The others were stationed a few hundred
yards away, except Mr. Steiner, who un-

dertook to drive. About seven o'clock
the report of a rifle was heard, and the
remark was at oncu made that Rilz had
shot one. Hearing nothing further, Wil-
son commenced moving towards the spot

and gave the usual whistle signal, but re-

ceived no answer. Supposing that the
ceer had been wounded, he moved on and
again gave the signal, but still receiving
no answer, he called on him by name with
a like result, Mr. \V. then determined to
go to the crossing and see if he could find
any indications as to what course had been
taken, but could discover nothing, until
looking over the kg on which Kiiz hac

been standing, he saw the lifeless body "f
his friend in the cold embrace of death
1Iwas lying partly on one side, with hit

I right hand in his pocket, having no d>>ubt
been instantaneously killed. The log was

about two feet from the ground, with the-
bark >(T, and wet, leaving no quioiinii *,

to the manner in which the accident oc-
currrd He had been (tending en it with!
the Henry rifle reding before him, hiij
right band in hit pocket, and hit left on !
the muzzle. and |eriiaj. tit Mr. Wilton!
supposes, leaning hit thin on hit hand
The tearing away of the decayed aida of
the log, taking also u piece of hard wood
with it, thowt that the rifle made a iudden
!ip, caught the cock, and diacharged the
piece, the ball furrowing the back of hi*
left hand, atriking hit upper lip a little on
the left, and thence patting into the brain
But a few minute* elapsed before the
whole party wat brought to the tpot Pi
gaze upon a tight which will not be for-
gotten to their dying days?thatof a friend
whom they had parted with but an hour
or two before, lying cold and dark, with
out life or motion. At toon at possible,
arrangements were made to reach a ttation
and telegraph the tad newt to Lewistewn,
and then to tranaport the body to the rail
road. His remains were brought down
yesterday morning In the Pacific Ex
preta, and will be interred to-morrow af-

I ternoon (Thursday 11th,) at two o'clock.

United States Senator Orris 8. Ferry,
i whose health haa been failing for aom

I months past, died at his home in Nor
wallt, Conn., on 21.

I Vies President Wihoa (tlfd On lai
|W#<7 Iftttirg,

A SUPPLEMENT
, To no ml, approval! the flrat day May

one llmustuid vighl hundred nud se-
venty-three, entitled "Au Act l>

I amend and consolidate the aevera!
acta relating to game ami game flali."
SItCTION 1. He it eniicteii, Ac., Thai

the iirsl aectioti of attid act he amend*'
' nl m *1 to read a. follow*, namely:

That no peraon ahall kill or puraue, in
any part of this state, any elk, or wild
deer, uve only from the firat day of

'September to the first day of Decern-
jber in any year. No person shall
have in his or her possession, or offer
for sale, or transport, auy elk, ur wild
deer, or lieah vetitaon,gave only from!
the tit>t day of September to the tirst
day of December, in any year. No
peraon shall, at any time, kill any
lawn when in it* spotted co§t, or have
the fresh skin of ueh fawn in his or

her |kis#easiou. No peraon ahall pur-:
tur any elk or wild deer with dog*, in]
my part ol this state, or shall kill, hi

; tho waifr, any such oik, or wild deer,
or lawn, which has been driven there-

, lo bv dogs. No person shall, ill any
patt i f this slate, set any trap, or an*

other device, at anv attilicial salt lick,

or other place, for the purpose of trap
ping any elk, deer, or fawn, and catch
or kill the same, except for cunsutup-
tiou in his or her fatujly ; any person
offending against any ofthe provisions
of this sect ou, shall be deeiued guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable
to a jienalty of fifty dollars for each
elk, wild deer, or lawn, so killed, pur
sued or trapped, or fresh elk, wild

;deer, or fawn skin had u his or her
I possession, and may he proceeded
against in any county of the state

{wherein he may be arrested, having
the same iu his or her possession:

jI'rmnded hoxctvrr, That any person
jinny sell, or have in his or her posses
sion, the elk or wild deer aforesaid
between the first day of December in
any year aud the first day of Februa
ry next following, without liability to
the peuaitv herein imposed : iVoiad j
fd. He shall prove that such game, it
killed in this state, was killed within

the time allowed by this act. or was

killed outside of the limits of this state
an 1 at some place where the law did
not prohibit such killing. Dogs pur-
suing elk, or wild deer, or fawns, may
be killed by any person ; and any eon-
stable, or other town official, may kill
anv dog that habitually pursues elk,
wild deer or fawns, ami the owner of
such dog shall be liable lo a peon ty

of ten dollars for each elk, wild deer
or lawns, killed by such dog : I'rut id-
ed, That this act shaii be to coustru-
ed as not to change or alter the act to
to which it ii a supplement, nor to
change or alter any supplement there
to. except only as to the lime during
which it shall he lawful to kill or pur-
sue any elk, or wild deer, in any way.
part of this slate.

Apphovbd? Th lHth dav of
March, A. 1). 1U75.

MdOUY ASI) SANKKA IN I'HILA
DELPHI A.

Philadelphia, November 21. ?Moody
?it J Sankey bfjt*;; their meetings in Phila-
delphia 10-dy. The old freight depot at

the Pennsylvania railroad, Thirteenth and
Market slrre'.s, hat been EtleJ up for their
use It it the largest building in the city

outside of the cente'inie! buiidiog*. It
?rata inthe main hail lU.'AU people

This rooming a heavy pouring rain set

in abo ul seven o'clock and it rained stead-
-11 y utoal of the morning. At eight o'clock,
when the door* were rioted, there were
nearly lO.UIW people in the hall and la'ge
numbers were turned away, being too late
to obtain admittance.

Kev, Dr. Newton, of the Kpiacopal
church, made the opening prayer Mr
Sari key aang. "What will the Harvest
Be?'' Mr. Moody preached from "The
Samaritan Wowtn " It waa an earneti

pointed appeal to ;brialian workers
Although the day waa ?? wet and unfav-

orable. at three o'clock an immense crow j

waa gathered about the building, and'
when the door was opened in lets than flf
teen minutes the hall was filled. Every
chair on the fl >or being occupied, and the
door was closed throe quarters of an hour
before the service began It i estimated
that 'JO.OUO people were gathered about the
building and turned away unable to get n.

Mr. Moody preached from "Courage and
he Strong." The choir ofover W voice#

led the tinging

Ons hundred and fifty bushels of corn
we*e Siuaked in ten hour# one day recent-
ly by a farmer rctidiug near Miffiinburgh,

Union county

MtlkoT Makksts, corrected weekly by

>,I) Sbelmire,
Wheat SI '.51 to #! 'do
Itarie.v 70c to 90e.
Oata 2-lc to 85c
Clover Seed $5 25 to $5 75.

BKLLfcPONTK MARKETS.

I V hue iVheat $1 -0 Ked 1 1f....Bye 80 j
I new Cm (>45 old 60. Oeis 30? Maries '<*>

70 . ...Clo . crat i d *5,50 Potatoes IK
; Lard per pound 8 Pork per poundOfi
i Butter'JO. Egg* 15 Plaaler perton
*l4 Tallow 8 Baron 10 Ham 15
hard ear pound 8 cents.........Buckwheat

I 65 eta Kiour per barrel reUi17,00...
Nova Scotia plaster sl4 to 15. Cayuga

plaster S'J,SO per 2000 lbs.

I" AST NOTICE- All persons indebted
j to the estate of S. S. Wolf, dee d,

II arc hereby notified to render satisfaction
Jon or before the Ist day of January next,
after which date all unltled accounts will

1 be placed into the hands ef an officer lor

:collection. P HOFFKK.
I C.C WOLF.
j 26 nov Ct. Administrators.

MARRIAGES.

1 On Thursday Nov 18th 1875, at the K*.
J parsonage, hy Kev M Sloat, Mr U. F.

jKeen to Mis* Arabella Herman, both of
jCentre co.

On the 16th int, at the Kef. psrsonsge at
"i Aaroniburg. by Kev J. O Shoemaker
1; Mr. James C Condole Miss Jennie W"lf.

r ' On the 14ih Inst. Adam L Kerstelier
>! and Miss Lir.aie L ing, both of Penn town-
> ship.

1 On the 19th inst, David F. Korman and
, Miss Mary Lmg. first from Haines and
I latter from Penn t*p.

: On the 19th inst, John Mowers..* and
Mi- Purred A. Bower, both of Hine
twp.

On the 14th inst, by Rev. J. M. Price.
Mr. Ma in- and Miss Sadie E.

1 Stoner, daughter of John Btoner K-<j ,
\u25ba ; both of M ilUieiiii.

On the 10th at the residence of M. H>n ,
ry -hower*. near Zion, I'a., by Kv. J i
A. llrighl, Mr das. I'. Swart/., of ncai

Miicsburg to Mj* Mary Solt, of Ilea?

BelUfonte.
On the '2l#t inet. Mr J. I). Muster to

Mite R. K. trader, both of Centra co.

DEATHS.
On the 12th, in Haines twp, Mrs. Anne

B Werntz, at the advanced age of 91 yn,
11 months and 28 day.

On the nmo day and near the *a?ne place
Mr*. Cathaiine Haines, aged 7-1 year* and
7 month*

On Nov. 20th, at Perm Hall, Catharine
Elizabeth, wife of R. II Solt, aged 3;
year* and 10 day*

On' 23, near Reber.burg, Mr*. Amelia,
wife of Charles lt urly, aged 28 year*.

NOTICE.? The Hardware *torc of J.
A. Runkle & Bro., Millheiin, was!

purchased by the undersigned for $0033 15,
according to appreiaem.nl of inventory.
All bu*ine>k with ihe store, hereafter, wlli

! be transacted in the name of the under--1 signed. J. K. RUNKLE.
i 25 nov 2t.

SALE.?
. The subscribe.-offer* at private sale,

, a property situated at Milibuim. A dou
ble lot, thereon erected n TWO YTORY

b HOUSE, a wood-house, a good stab le and
other outbuilding*. Terms reasonable.

for fuiihtr information address H. M.
wartz, Centre Hill, or call on H, M

it Swart# pear Miliheim,
2Uv?is- tf.u. BWAHT2.

Si'Uiilx I)ic a 111 ltev I> Cattleman
was stricken with paralysis while attending
a fu 11 iua 1 at Moorsville cemetery,

" in Huntingdon county, on Wednesday.

Vila had turned from tho grate after the

[ service ami hail taken but a fw steps

when ha fell, anil died in a few moments.

\u25a0 A barn on the farm el Ur II Orla-

jdy, near l'ttartburit, Huntingdon co,, withi
about ten ton* of hay ami tome grain, wat 1
!totally destroyed by Bra on Friday even

, in| la*! It it thought the lira wai the
work of an incendiary.

Market nil rt budge, l*bi!*<.!? t|ktltt,
burned on Saturday evening Tiie des-
truction of the bridge will cause gieat in-
convenience to passengers, Adam* Kx-

! press, Co., and large manufacturing estab-
llsluneliU on bulb tidet i'l tl>e rivet 'J I** j
Pennsylvania llaiiioad Company propose,

jto erect a temporary bridge in the event!

ol the lallure of the city councils !u erect a |

new structure

Gram, Seeds and Produce
Lt> R THIS WAV.

and bring your grain of all kinds,

Clover Seed, I'ork.
Poultry, Ac., Ac., te,*

to Miiroy mill ware-house where yon
will at all timet receive the highest t ash
in ices for the same Salt, plaster, Coat,
Fish, Ac lor sale. If Alikl,UJK£,
lb no* 3 in

. I VKMIUAULKlIoME At PRIVATE
IJ SAI.K A very desirable property,

I situated st ('Lurchville.Centre county Pa.
Sit ulftrtd tt private sale Improvement*
( constat of a now l'U lOHf DM KLI.-

ING Hol.'SK £f*3 ft anevcrtailing we l
with pump, Kurd en ami young fruit trees.

I Churches, tchool house, store etc . Soar by
r It la a desirable situation for a shoe-in a k

, er. Terms reasonable, tor further io-
lormalioo call at the store of Messrs,
Strohm Je or address the under.

, sitt 11id, at Selinsgfovc. Snyder isunly Pa
lit vft THUS J PRBDBRICK

JJ UX K V FOUND!

Wolf's Old Stand.
Largest. Best & Finest Goods

in the Valley.
Uootis at Old Fashioned Price#.

At the Old Stand of
WM. WOI.F.

Would respectfully inform the World *ac*
the rest of mankind, that he Lt
jutiopened out and ts < oi.ur.v

receiving a large slock of
UOOUS UF ALLKLNb

which he is offering at tbo Very lr
market pruts

DRV ROODS aau
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Woljj

i flannel* lunlie* Dr..* Goods, sueh an
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress C'lotu, f
Sateens, Tamnse, tegstksr with a full
tock of everything usually kept in Uiei
Doy Goods litis.
which he has determined to sell veil*,
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS: |
A full Stock, consisting part of Ladies and!
Children's Merino liose, (V.lars, Kidj
gloves, bel quality silk an i Lisle thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubia*, lircakfast shawls,'

DATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
of lite latest style arid best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice sole, lion of Men's'

and Boy's of the newest styles and roostj
serviceable materials.

ROOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

Unquestionably lbs best sustained work
of the kind in the World

?C- I
Harper's* HiiKiirlnc.

tu.l HTHATST'

KSIMI uf Viae Peres
Tho *ci UKrmaflUnti *tfwuildra # U*l*

most!*!; pro*#* tU foaun>! k-JipUßwr. d
?KM na Ibjfwla &** ?# \Uiuk fU horJ
t?*/ H |>ea#uUm mtf) muMi ? c*m fuAti*r it NMIerf tie*?\u25a0Urnlnra M mliM *tttsrrtainm of
UT PUDSI' MIOD .HVEIOFT RINU I

PIM feMMlMtat *Wdfe IftltMxillnr|mset '-in
f1t? etktn.#iM. nrdtntie ??*}!* *t4 tttilur*
t.U luiknMIN*®?* If II B*E T..| I*D T!B I4IM.
nLv'Ulet tie <**iMt*<lf*?lu regard tt |th JuaAAU*tUfumtU >< The Utiuinr Ut *?? (toad **<:

nt e*ii ell lb* anjrn of iu hie -4 klyn t£*MW
fwstee of lb# mart ofm*Wrct a- via b# ftres

*jl*oew1 *>eertele Is ihi* It. mil rMfawt*.
II U ea ii.u4 fUj4*mioe lie | reel,
notNreee - Ptkll*4#*t hie Jam!**?

TEEMS
l\**Ugefree to ail lubKr.Un in the Utii i

ted Slat...
llrp*>'s aa* r**r ... fine
*< m> laclujr ? |M tM.yaa.al oi 11 by lb.'

pwbltahwr*
llfcrtHF* ? Uifuifis. Wmlilv ad i

fUaar. U. <mi *ddf**for** y*g. fju 00 . of. f**..of
>{;??? ? IVrlflJi.tii tw td trou f w on* y#a* f*
m

An filn pp of cither lb* M***in* W##kly. or '
n*A ?>a Ihi*uHUNir*Ua lew **ry of ftr* cab
?#tb*r* at ?< ft}oEfh. tn on* rwmiiian. # or ui cj4#!
for 4* .. atUiOjl ttirt xyy fro*

lUi k Nmcbcjc can h* capojioil *f anj lira*
A < *mil*4*H* nf lUrt<*r? Ma#**!**,now 1

la| 11 \ olttman. If)ft**tcloth b#.{:#. crtU U ***vt Lj
M'*eo freight t fir*#e nf parr:.*wr. tor (W *2 p*t
*-slam* ftisyt* by well. ? * ft 1Cloth rM.Wt Mdif. £*>-onU by mail.

A Oftßhl4 AnalyticaJ In>te to th* ftml Kfl* Vo|- j
ti:n** i linnet',Nlmmio" baa j; f n̂
t*9*imnnM*alUbl*for r*f*w*r*the nd and rprvx!
wealth oflnfortaaUoa wbtch coaaUlut** iu*
a {.orfoot tlltr*fdlltrarjr fyrLsytadla Pen. ("loth
$1 08, HalfCilf, |i SS hcnl |nst4r prt\aM

A norto*of und*r lb*till*of 'Th# Ptmt Cc
j tori of h# KotrnhHc.'* contributed by th* moot *m>

j nent Am*rkapablMct*. t* h<* b*tn publtthnd tn
I Harper's Wacarin* Tbt**orto* ofwwr twantjr pcton

1ftro* a eom§rwh*a*Jr# r*t*w of l*raron* durtn* th*
cootnr* now rkwtiMf. to #**ry d*partmrM of nr na
t J mai ttf*

ISit>lrn aro ml to copy tftta ti)vertiBtwttfc
<.*t th*wiproa* *>rd*fof Harper A Hrothora

Addrcaa IIAK I'MK 1 BKOTHKM, ?fcw Tork.

A compit PietorUl Hutory of the
Time*. ? Tho beet, cheepeet and moet

euceetefnl Family Paper ia
the Union.

llur|M>r*M Weekly.
ILLIMTRATKU

Notices of the frwfr
Un>pr WpV)p |a th and Matt il j

lustrated ptiMlhhwlin Ibiieetiiitrj . lUpd .
|t.>rixis Are scholarly and can vine in*,and carry much !
weight Ita illustration of current ttpaU arw 101 l andfrw*h. and are prepared by our be*t designer* Willi
a circulation of llii. IW. tb Wsgkly U read by at least
half a million perwrma. and ita influence a* an organ
of opto too to atnpl/ Irr II I- < m*Jn
Ulna apoelttv# position. and rxprc*#** de< idwd view*
on political and social pndlcmt ?il*>nt*villr C ourtei
Journal

Ita articles arc modal* of high ned dtecaeston. an*'
ita pictorial illustrations ara often corroborative argu
rannU of no ataall fore# N Y Examiner and Citron!
do

It*patera upon exisUint questions and It* inimitable
can<na help to mould the sentiments of the coaaU)

rttteburg Commercial
Harper's VVoeklv aianda at the head of tlluetrated

journal* Inthe Coiled HUUw, In circulation, aditort*l
ability, and pictorial illustration l adle*' Kepoaftory.
CUaiwatU

TERMS
FoiUf 11 fr*t* to nil Subscribers in the lTnl-

led Sin lax.
Harper's Waaklf, on year it cat
#4 oo I .< ludei propay .nt of U, J4 postage by the

publishers
Hubscrtptlons to Harper's Magatlne. Weekly and

Rasar. to rne address for an© year. g|o to. or. two of
Harper's periodical*. to on# addreaa for one year. #"
W ;tatago frar,

An exira copy ofeither the Magsrine Weeltly or lla
tar will be aup pitort grail* for every <|qY> erf I Ire anb
arrvibsr* at #4 each. In one remittance or Nia CopiM
for tmiQO. without extra copy poaUge free

Hack Nutnhe sea ba supplied at auy time.The Annual Volumes of Harper'* iD

r loth hindfing. willIm* aent byeipreaa. free cf etpenee
i'or t; 00 earn A complete Set. compelling Nin Meet.
|Volamaa, Sent on receipt id oaah at the rate of S*. 25
per rul.. freight at expense of purrh*©r

prominent attention willhsglrdn in Harper's Week
5y to the Illustration of th# I <n>tmiiia! IntorusUonai
©.sooattlnfi !

Nawapapem are not to copy this advert iaemant wltl.
out the eiprc** order of llaroer A Htoljir-.

A ldrws HARPER A BROTHERS. New York.

"A Bepotitory of Faahion Fleaiuro and
Imtraction."

liar.ei"'* Itu/.itr.
11. Lt*HTK ATKIV

Notices of the i reaa
The Usaar is edited with a combination of tact and

talent thai we aeldm ftnd Inany journaland Ihe lour
nal Itself ta the organ ofthe groat world of fashion
|tot-on Traveller

The llaaar commends iteelf to every member of the
houarhol I to the children by droll and pretty nh turns,
to tb# yoting ladiea by Its faalil ti platea in endleaa va-
riety, to th# provident matron by ita patterns for thechildren'* clothes, to water fatnilias by tt tasteful de
?Igna for embroidered slipper* and luxurious dressing
gowns Hut the reading matter of the ltaiar la unlformly ofgreat sacellence The paper has acquired a
wide popularityfor the fireside eujuymeul It afford*
N Y Evening Post.

In Ita way there la nothing like It. Fresh and trust,
worthyas a ftshloa guide It*storte*4tid #***/. lis po.
etryand squib*, ara all Invigorating to the mind .. .
Chicago Evening Journal.

TERMS
* Poitagi lrt.t! to all Subscribers in th Uni-

ted Status.
Harper's llaaar. one year f4 ou

} $4 Uo includes prepayment of |J. H j>ot*g by th#
publishers, Huhacrlptton* to Harper's Magaalne.

- Weekly and Baxar, to one address for one year. FlO 00;or. two of Harper's periodicals, to one a hires* for oneyear. *" 00 io*tage free.
Anextra copy of either the Magaaiue, Weekly orHatar will be lupplted gratia for every Club of Hvei

subscribers at *4 imi each, in one remittance : or, all1
copies for flkiOU. without extra copy , pontage free,

flack number* can be supplied at any tlme-
U The Annual Volumes of Harper's Ha.s*. ut neatcloth binding, willbe aent br < nc#i. frrt# of eapetmo,

for $7 00 each A ic&JtMt*w. couiprlaiug Klgbt Vcl
* urnci! wi)ku utedlpruf aaah at the rale of 25 per
J vqr., freight at expense of purchaser.

. pronlncnt attention will b# given In fianprn'a Hnrar
r to such Illustration* of the Centennial irtteruationniI. Exposition as may bs pectiliaftly appitoplatv to It* col*
[ uran-

Nsw*paper*siu nottocopy this advertUeroont with

i A DMLNISTRATOKB NOTICB.-
A

Letter* of administration on the estate
? of Jacob K lino, let.) of I'ottor twp . dee d,

hmv4ttjc bnn (frmiUii ij tbt* uftii#rign#u,
all person* k now me themselves to be In*

, drilled to id decedent ere requeeUd l

tiieke linuiedietn payment, and (ilfMiM
having rlallna agalltal the catete will pre*

sent tnein euthentleeted tor settlement.
Kl KUN K A JOHN MMA N NON.

no* 1H 01. Adm'r*

4 DMINtSTHATOIIM.NOTItK.A
Letter* of adhitnietratUin on the estate of

Daniel Ktiti|url. IlfHofflit*p.
(lAVthg grahttnl t itlO UfnJ©rigllH3.i
ell person* knowing theimelvo* to he in-

debted to *aid deetdent era rrnue.ted t.

make Immediate payment, enu perun
li*i*leltliui *f*lnitlb* eatete will pre-
ent them eutlientii tied for settlement.

D.VVIU KIMI'oKT
! Nov 6 til Adn r.

|<\\LL OI'KNINH OK

Bonnets. Trimmings. Millinery.
AT

Mi*Lucy Ueiniojjfr'e,
IN CENTRE HA LI,.

who I.Just frlu.io.1 ftolo I'tooi 1. ..a

with the LATKM'I V VSIIKINS, end ,

complete stock of New Holilieta, to w JlaU
r'ecant Trimming', A , which will h
\u25baold or made up, at reasonable prleca AI
o, old ladtea Ureas Caps

.%.The new styles are very pretty\u25a0.*
Ladies call and are them early First

come. Ileal served del J* It.

MILINLE * 000 Dg
#

Nri. X. K. MrKSTIKK,'
rrn *e Mill*,

bat iuat telurned fr.uu I'UiU ielphia, with
(ha latest styles of Straw !">llk and fancy
Hat., Bonneta, Ac , Velvets, Kh.wera,
f'rapet, Hilit Goods, Feather*, Blondes,
Ribbon* Kuebe*. llra.da, Ornament*. Ac

A full line ofall the latest si v !a ol M iliin
ery Goods, which will be aoid at the low-
est prices She has one of the brat millin-
er* in ber employ.

trHiU and Bonnet* retrimed in the
at eat style *lkS tinl.'l '.'in.

A DMISiHTHATon S Noi !< E

l.ettessof administration ou the estate

of Jacob Meese, late of Potter twp,, deed,
having been granted to the undersigned,
.11 persons knowing themselves to he in-

debted t ? said decedent are requested p.

tnake immediate payment, and person*
having claims against (ho estate will pre-
sent tliein authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SHANNON,
Oct 21 6l Ailrar,

Don't Buy
HARD COAL BASE BURNER
HEATING STtH'H, until you have ex

antined the

X
ipirt

JU
% jfiß, s !

gftiiiup J

?THE -

Itest Handsomest
STOVE IN THE MARKET.

Call ami ace them a( the Store of
%, j. iti tNn iv

CK.vtbj: HALL, Pa.!

BIhiKTGEN r>
-

jASH GOOD SALESMEN ;
Are "cutaigo ss.'kar'' with the famous!

II 111 A DEKIO .IK,
[The French Edition of which sella f-r
fl16, and the t-onden Edition far f'JDU.
|Our Pupulsr Edition ; F . eonlaining
; over One Hundred full page quarto plates,
it the (ksyrsf a.-id i>iouA/ico/ioa
ita America, and the BuT TO SELL
[Critics vie with each olhrr in praising it,
,and the masses buy it

From lacsl agent in South port, t'onn
" In our village ot eighty houses I have
:ak< ?? * ity-S> . vi. -1 liirs canv a-se<i it

alt about twelve days tin village and coun-
try, l end have taken orders for one bun-
dled and si* copies

Fuli particulars free. Address.
J It POKD ACO . Publisher.

II nov It. 2T Park Place. New York

CI HAMPTON'S IMPERIAL SOAP
> !? Tux "tixey

'*

This Soap i manufactured fivm pure I
materials, aml it contain* l*rg? per-
centage of Vegetable Oil, i* warranted ful-,
ly equal to the bet imported CaslllfSoap, :
\u25a0nd at the Mint time possesses all the,
washing and clean.itig propertm* of the,
celebrated Oermen and French Laumlrj
Soap* It i therefore recommended for
u. in the Laundre. Kitchen, and Bath*
rtnyn, and for general hou.ehold purpo-
ses. al.o, fur I'rinUut, Paint* rs, Engineers,
\u25a0n<) Machinists, aa it will remove stain# 01.
Ink, Great*. Tr, Oil, Paint, etc , from the:
hand*. Manufactured oniv b*

CKAMPTON RRotIiERS.
'2 .4, 6, H, and 10 Rutgers Place, and S3 and

E'.Jeffer*<.nStreet. New York.
Not 11. ta. I
r-mruT ruocLA M \TION

Vi tieiwss lh# Han t 'harloa A Mayor, rrrsldsal fi
Ut* <x*urt of toißi>- I'iM# ta ho JfcHh JnsUctwf ifta
Uirt. ronaintlftf of fb cotuitlia?ftVlitrt, ( JlnUm ans
i >ar Arid, and th* llocicsrwhlo W W Lmr* a4 th*
Honors!';# II Aa*ocUt*4 In t'w&Uw

rxawtftf.kavlnf tw*lthl procopt. twirlna <Ut# th*
Ith day of An* A l. U? 4rortw4 hot

a conrt <f Oyer a4 T*rtt*rae4 Jail D*lt*
?ry ao4 Lfoartor Srowoi of th*Poncotn |i*il*font*.for 1
Us* cuunVf' of < *r.tr*. *4 to *<>m*nc* t Ih* 4th
Mn4ay of twin# th* 2Jr4 4aj of Not 171,
and to e.gUsuf two w*|ta

JtisU.* I* tlt*r*for*Jwb|flja to th* CorottWf, Ja

IIter* of th* rfthci. A tdrrsoart and I'onalabl** of tb*i
ja*hi "'tanly ofCwfttrw, that Ujl* th*n and U**rw tn

J fh*trprp*r twnms, at !? oVtmk tn th# finwona of
jaistd day. with th*tr r**orda. tnq itatitona. rtamtna

He-n*. and th#ti own r*m*mtraiu *. to do thew* thin**
j erbkeh t> lh*troftto* atn**rtatn*1* t>* dws#, and than*

; whnar* U-und tn rw<*wntanc* to tm**cut awaln*!

I lb*|irtsnrs that af# or aha 111* tn th# Jail of Cantr#
cxmnty. t>* th# and tbrr* to pnawutr t<Mnil tbora
aa ahalt h* juat.

tit*#n iindet my hand, at R#ll#font*. th# I*t day of
Aug.. tn th*>*ar of our 1-ord, lfk. and In h* nin*ty

ninth jear of lod*P*nd#nc* of lb* I'lM Htatoa

B. I CHIAITKR. M.crtfl

The Granger Slore!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

INRKAIiGREXOBLi .

Spring Mill* lias established a store touil
the times, and has a complete itock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

UKOCKKIKS.
HA RI)W ARK,

QUE ENS WARE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DKI'GS. SPICKS. OILS,

In short a lull lino of
EVERYTHING KoK LESS PRICKS

THAN KLsKtVHKKK
CORK AND JCIIGK FOR YOUR

SELVES
sfeb. y.

NEW
Til© Manufactory. .

WOODWARD, PA
The undersigned ha* opened it now Tile

Shop for manufacturing nil kind* of Tile*.
Person* wishing to drain off their land
will please call nnd examine our slock. a*

wo tnitko the round and alio the horseshoe
tile.

For at tuple call at the Reporter office.
D. VKNADA & SON,

'2l oct Hm. Woodward.

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of
Cftrrl*|M.

Htignie*.
WIIKUIIN,dc.

Of every description ; running gear for
all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
tir-t class manner. Being a practical me-
chanic, I would WAftHA-NT ALL
WORK to 2|vo satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest rates

Uncie r taklno.
Coflins ofitli stylos
made on shortest notice. The lusluess
ot undertaking attends to in all it*

'?branches. solicitsa share pf
pMrontft. V epx Jf

HTOKE. NIW GOODS AND

Pan i o Prices.
11. a. I.AHHI>n:IC.

1 ut the old Centre Hill stand.
J ulopening ? Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A Urge variety of
Ladies Drtti Goodr

Greet iisrgttin. in
Muslins anil C'ttlicoee

(toady lliadc Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

i!lCloth. Slid CwtitADO,
Ceul ba < xcclltu

His Grocery Department,
k.tonUlir. everyone In assortment and lot*
i'fi< > t

'iyrup, Sugar, T< Canned fruit*
UDHIMIII'end Foreign Fruit., Cheese,

and every other article belong-
ing to the Grocery Depart-

HI fit
M I'af liter., M<i he iito. etui Laborer \u25ba

<uh to your interest One duller -aved i>
I duller lit Jun ket Thrti tiiu and it. el
bat atloni.hingly low j.rii-r.

"<r~Nuir< able to show Uod. "tl*
AUo the choicest Fetittv Ki.oia el*

way. on hand, Apr. 15, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA,

DCALK&B IN
\PVHE DItUUS

AND MEDICINES, '

CUKMICALH. (itl#s, |VK HTDPFB,
FKKKIIMKItY.NOTIO NB,

KANUV ABTK LEB
FoK THKTuILKT,

I*l ai: wiu: INI> i.i4|t OKH,
for medicinal purjxea.

J I'ruMte il Sujjji uufa in gieat variety.
Alio, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
land all other irtklM u*ualiy kept in a

tjrlclan Drug Bu>re.
Prescriptions carefully (impounded.

If iif M ILLKit ,v MiN.

ID ahpurUir for Boota uud Shoe# !

P O W E It S*

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

BELLKFOSTE. I'A.

Power* It ol A Shoe Store it the lirg.v,
and best locked eiiabliihttignl in Ccntn

jCounty.
He keejm constantly ou hand a full

line of

II 4) 41 T S A \ I S H 4) i: H.
tie it jmlopening the large#l l/ock of

Spring Go. J ever broigbi t > Boliefit.U-

--r J i) £ 3 >J t> 2 3
for ladie*, kept c(Milanttf on hand. f

Boou and for men and w>nuu, o!
alt Hj'lm, <|ualll)' arid price*, fr on ib< ,
\u25a0noit cually to the cheapest, cou*umS?( j
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
either in quality or price*. Call and
jexamiuo hi* new slock of Spring ami
'Summer Good*, and you will tind u
to your advantage. AprSlly !

NKW TORS

BRANCH STORE;
M.Clatni Block, Directly Opp. Bui ;

Houae,

Belief -nte, Pa.

IMtERMAX A CO., Prop'n.

Dry Goods,
HOSIIvItY,LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOOD S.
BTBICTLT FIBS T-C LASS GOODS

Below the I sual Prices.
Nov I'd tf

r I

r. . tiuujt. r. * stick*. a. k. mc*

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WAKE UK A LKi;S.

I HON. PA IN VS. 01LS. liLASS, AC

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKERS GOODS.

CA HINKT MAK Kit .S Si OCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.

WILSON & HICKS.
Be! Monte, IV

NOTICE. ?We will m'l to rc*jH>n*ibl<
men on three month* rtrdit Will lake
off per > ent for c**h which i* equel to '2O
prr cent, per annum It will p*y the pur-
eh.inf to borrow at 1" from other partie*.
if he call *ave HI buying from u*. In tbi-
way we inn turn our mono* and .ell low-
er. Mar 15. t:

CENJRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININOEK

A new,complete llnrdwere St'-rc hai
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hell, where he i prepared to eil tl<
kind* of Building and HotMe "urniablng
Hardware, Nailr. Ec.

Circular and Hand Sew#, Teai'on Saw *

Webb Saw., Clothe. Rack., u full WMOit-

nient of Glaa* and Mirror Plate l'ictur*
Fn me. Spokes. Felloe*, and Hubs, lablt
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades *nd Forks,
ljtwk". Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs
llorre Shoes, Nails, Norway Itods Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture# frtard in tlic fine-1 l> io
Anything not on hand, ordered ujii

hcrteal notice.
VtfHemcuiber, N!1 od offered ettea|>

er than oUewbore
auit Jl' 73-1 f

JOHN t iMP'S

Furniture Rooms.
MILROY, MIFFLIN CO., PA

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Fine& Common Furniture,

Consisting in part ot BUREAUS, BKP
STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally aro invited to call

and see the tine assortment of FURNI
TUUb to be found at the above establish-
ment, all ot our own Manufacture.

Undertaking tn all it*branches,
Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hearse, 1

will attend all orders of undertaking 1
may receive from Pepnivaliey, Centre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan Utt if,

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROH
RANKIN'S

I) V U x St o re.
? (IIXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER OUJ

STORE.)

f'FHKSH AND CHEAP
Apr, Stt.

FURNITURE.
JOHN nRECIiniLL,

in his elegant New Rooms, Spring stir
MeUefonte.

llw un hud a splendid assortment o
HOUSE fUHKri I'HK from tho com
(Holiest to the liioitelegant.

(HAMHER SKTB, PARLOR SETS.
HOPA>, CHAIKB. lIhJjnTKAI'S.

WCKIL MA'I'IUL-bEH. 11 A1 It MAT
TRESS j£.s(

tnd anything wanted in the Um< of hi
ouiuc* homemade stul city work. Ai
iO, ha* luadr ii ?|iwisi. . and In.-pa o
hstid, tin- iargid and 1.. S stock of

WALL PAPER.

Uo \u25ba <l.l at reasonable rates, wholes®
M<l retail, (lira It.ui nt ail before t-ur
iiiiiiigelsewhere. febOly

J. ZELLER Sr

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff B *,Btl!efotiUr,P

?

!><? tilers* in llruiiN, 4 liemiruts
l*?rriuiT>, I'HIIf) iaotMlw Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wme# and Liquor* for uiedlcr
purposes a!wave kept. may "I. "2.

QEN PRE 11 ALL

Furniture Booms. 1
i:zitt liltiuri.m:,

respectfully inform* tho citiseis* of CVi.tr
counter, that ho hat b'Migh t utit the oh
stand ot J. 0 Deaiinger, end ha* rahuMf
the price,. They he* t- constantly on iiand
and make to order
iIKDSTEAuPS,

BUREAU'S,
SINES.

WAMISTANDS,
CORNKR CUPBOARDS

TABLES. A... Ae.
loUK MaPK CHAlg* ALWAYS 0* HaSI
.Ttnlr itwk of ready-made Furniture i
sree stid warrsttted of good workmansbL
aid is all made uudcr their own (mined

te U|Mrvltiii|L and i> offered i.l rat*.

It caper than ©Uewberc.
Call and *et our toe It before purco* tin;
la#where. 3B feb. I|

Gift <fe Flory's
New Shoe .Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
TLey bat e now opened, and willcot; stant-
?| k*ep on Laud, a splendid ttvck of *
'HOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, fo.
men, women and children, from the be*:
manufacurie in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
HOOTS and SHOES made to order, upoi
-hort J- They invite tbo people o
this vicinity to give theiu a call, at they
will strive to merit A share of their pat
riHiage IWldtf

GRAHAMA SON,

Howlers !u

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies". Misses' and Chil-

dren's Fine Gaiters.
AH Kinds ofCustom Work Made Tc

Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

CairSklM
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

Bishop Street,
Xhnay tf Uoilefitttto, Pa

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufactures O

..eni WARRANTED OK ASUPKKIOI
QUALITY, at hi kilns, near Pic
t reel. Mill*,in Haines twp This c tinen
hat already b wn used in large quantities
upon the L C. AB. C. UK , and has beet
found highly satisfactory upon all job:
*here it ha* been r.nd a* qua! t.
my now ni!>ou(avtur<d for use in Cl>
TbRXiS, 11 ATKit PIPES, orwbaleve
purpose good quality of Cement is den
rable This Cement has already bee>
tested tor and wide. and rendered the ut
most satisfaction. Persona, therefore mm
-trus ting Citterns, laying Water Pipes,
tc . will And it to their advantage to bee
this in mind, and also, that be warrants th
article repr. \u25a0ented.

J <l. IIEYER,
may 21 if Aar<>n*hurg, 1* I

W. A. CURRY.
A Di/Jfifcli/'o

CENTRE IIILL.PI.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

tens of this '? trinity, that he has started ?

-i**Boot and Shoe .Shop, and would to
hankful for a share of the public natron

| .go. Boot-and Shoes made to order am
vecording to style gr.d warrants hi* worl
ito equal any made clsew here. Allkind

f repairing done, and charge*!easonablc
(live him a all fell IS It

IL. M'AXfSLKR Attomey-at-Law
lU-Uclonte. Pa. Unice wit!

Bush A Yocum. Consultation in Kr.glis)
snd German t o!lections promptly attend
>d to. febd-tf

Q lT M MI NO 8 11 OC S £
Bellefonte, PA.

ISAAC MILLKK,Proprietor.
The Cuimtiings liou.se, on wiiopttml,

is one of the pieasantest located hotels ii
tin town Itbe- the best Cablet it) th>

place. I.r :in eiicllrnl livery attached at.u

vefjr attention wilt be paid jr\ie?!s N<
paint wfil he spared to tmtke it a pleasant
tni agreeable stepping place for 'he pub
ie. Boarding lr the day or week, anc
*ts charged will always he found var>
'n* June IT

itK\*YsmocKKßiiorr, J. r. BUCOEHI

President, Cashier.
Q KKTHE C()VNTY BANKING Cl

(I,a!i- Millikm, Hoover A Co.)
RKCEIVK DKPOSITS.

And Allow iutercrt,
Discount Notes,

Buy acJ -ell,
Government Secu ities.OoM {?

*i>io'r.wr Counoa#
"Krnr Ikiaw. >i

*-~f,; Stock fee lrnhmild h e

?. - tITTUGUN

v.' w Corn & Cob

HKOOUS'
T. ? N' \u25a0 -wr Improved

Kor tlorae or Steam Cower

Cross-Cut and Circular*
WOOD-- SAWING MACHINEB.

Deacrlptirs Circulars and Piles !.M sob I free.
BI.YnVKRMMufm*tur'IIR( 0 J
fiC4to(KM West Eighth S* CINCINNATI,0.,

Manufacture, ofCan* Machinery. Stettin
..lies. Shaker Thresher, Farm,

School, and Church Bells, etc.
Dec 10. y.

BKA'ITY MANO!

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout ihc world

1 as THE BEST. I> F. BKATTY, Propri-
j etor, Washington, N.J.

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at La*
Bellefoato, f, OficeoveTßer
bwk. mi M'w

HHMMHMr oaMMMMer

jFOR PAP V Rltt AND A LI. oTfif.7?

Go to

. , C itgitenlieiiner.
1.... . :i* . .

. t<kbUV

DHV GOODS, NOaK.\\
READY MADECLOTHI*Q

DIU.fUJUOODi,

OROCEJUia,

i'UOV IBJOKB,

BOOTB & aHOES,

tATri, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
LOTIIINC. OIL CLOTHS

AMU FANCY ABTICUOI

aidii now prepared to accomodate a 1
w old cutomeri, sod to welcome all
ue cms who may favor him with
then ;ui jui,age. lie feels safe in aay>
iug that he can please the uoet fastidi
JUS Cell nod see.
. I£AApcUGG<NHXIMIB.
1 . h.? Mr.hußimaD still continue*

lodtal in
L
,

H AND finOK- FINDINGS,CLOVER and T1 MOTH Y HEEDS,
u the old room, where he may alwatt

he found. 12ap.tf.
L undersigned, determined to in eel

the jKipular demand for Lower
i rtce* rwptsetfuUy calls th attention e!the public to bit lock of

SADULEKV,
®** at tits old (land. Designed

\u25bapot-tally for the people nod the tunes, the
?rgosl ami most varied and complete as-

sortment of
Saddles, Hamaa, Collars, Bridle,

?ievery dncription and quality ; Whips,*nd in a<i every ih ng to comt.few a firstlass estabikbttiet.t, be now offer*at priceswhich will suit the times
JACOB DINGES,Centre Hell
Chas H. Held,

Clock, RatrbmakrrAJeweler
Millhrim,Onir* Co., Fe.

?i: kinds iClocks, Watches and Jewelry
§ "? latest style*, as also the Mran villi
Istent I is nder Clock a, provided with ajotupk-te indes of the month, and day tti.be month and week on its face, which iaWart anted as aperfect time-keeper.

JNF Clock*. Watches and Jewelry tw-oalred on sborl notice attui warranted.

BKATTV p ' k rgr ~

WEIGILS WHEN BOXED OVER ON*
lIItiL.SAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealers.

4*s-rnd Ump for Circular. Address
B. E. BE ATT Y, VYasuington._N. J.

BROCKE HOFF HOUSE."
JIELLKFONTkTPA.

E. PERKS & SON, Proprs.
This well known hotel, situate in the

justness portion of the town, has been
borough!y renovated, repainted and for-
? t*hcU new. It will be the aim of the pro-
jriM.<iii<jmake it a pleasant Home tor
hose w bomay favor them with their oat-
onage, A tree carriage is run to the de-

pot, and lh best stable* in town areoon-
tsdsd wRh the Home. 29npr.

KK A TIV pi an ofDLA 111 This splendid i>
ano Forte combiata

very improvement in tone with power
au great durability, nnd has received

#h unqualiUt-d endortemwiti of the high-
si Musical authorities for it* Marvellous
aInordinary ricLnes* of Tune, having
<0 teUFERIDE IN THE WORLD,
unrgo *iaa TJ Octave*, overstrung Base,*
H iron Frame, French Grand action,
ft't Disk, Carved iVdal,Solid Rosewood
?lould.t.gs. Ivory Key Front Capped
fan incis, a Grade Treble, Ac., At , Ac.
?Teight when bused over One Thousand
I'ounJV Liberal discount to the trade,
igrntt Wanted?i maitt or temaie.)

e* t?i i d stamp for Circular. Address
he inventor unci Proprietor, DANIEL F.
JKAITY. Wmblnyutn, New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory*
CENTRE HALL, FA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new es-
abimhmeuc at bit new shops, for the
aauufitctuii- of
Carriages,

Buggies,
<St Spring Wagons,

ScKtoas ann Blim,
Fuu axxi Fa£cy

>fevery description
.

AM vehicles manufactured by him
ire warranted to render satisfaction, and as
?qual to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best malarial,
md employs the most skillful workmen,
fence they Salter themselves that their
cork can not be excelled for durability
>ti J finish.

Orders from a distance promptly altend-
?d to.'

Come and examine my work before
inti-acting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Reps ring done.

vlW 'IIARiJTva! E STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, BROCKSRHOVF ROW.

A new and .complete Ha.-dware Store
ia* boon opened by the undersigned in
trockerhoff s new building? where they
re i-r< pared to sell ail Ainds of Building
nd li aise Furnishing Hardware, Iron,

rteel Nails.
Buggy wheels in setts, Champion

Bothe- Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
land Saws, Teunon >aw, Webb Saws,
ce Cream Freeaers, Bath Tubs, Clothes

"tacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Flate of all sire*. Picture Frames,
A" heel harrow*. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
ielting, Spokes, Filloes, and Hubs,

Plow*. Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Board- and Cultiva-
or T<'< th, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
unl Fortes. Locks. Hinges. Screws, Bash
?springs, Horse-Shoe*. Nails, Norway
dod*. Oils, Lard. Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanner*. Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
-crew Plates, Blacksmiths ToMs, Factory
Bells. Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
fools. Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
? inef. 8-if J. A J. HARRIS.

*< x Blatchley'
*

<n v. improTed CUCUM-
Iv JE3 £ BERWOODPUMr
\<v -r is the acknowledged

t,TH JsTANDARD of the
market, by popular verdict, the .

best pump for the least money
Attenim! WWvitcd to Blatchley**
Improved Bracket, the Drop
Check Valve, which can be witk-

. drawn without disturbing tka
\u25a0***" joints, and the copper chamber

which nevr cracks, scales or rusU and
will lust a life time. For tale by Dealem
md the trade generully. In order to ba
?uro that \ou get Blatchloy'a Pump, ba
arcful and see that it has my trade-mark

ts above. Ifyou do not know where te
buy, descriptive cireulara, together with
he name and address ofthe agent neareat

yon, will be promptly furnished by ad-
dressing, with stamp,

I CHAS G. E LATCHLIT Manufacturer.
506 Commerce St,, Philadelphia, Pa.

11 inart>m.
D. M. RITTESHOUSK,

WITH
KOONK. SCIMVAR7, dc CO.

WHOLESALE I>KALRRS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
P. A.Koos*. G Bcawsaa. J. SCHWA*
tuartS.ly.

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED.
The Best ani Cheapest now in Use. Man*

ufaetured by
DANIELDRRK, Be lefonte, Pcnn'a.

s&.Call and tee them \beJort purchatmf
thacr. lapr-f

I MfHEffigiyirM jyJy j|P?f|Hl

I FwS looed. leiipfioad, vtiraatad a|tiDit b? akfi*

HL'xicSi wfcvi w.'wiS&sM.a
A


